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The DEVIL’S River News

Ground Breaking o f the 
Margaret Galbreath 

Memorial Park

Submitted
Viva Sonora and the Sonora 

Chamber o f Commerce host
ed a Ground Breaking of the 
Margaret Galbreath Memo
rial Park. David Walsh has 
donated the land on Deerwood 
Drive behind the Sonora Sage 
Apartments to the City of

Sonora for a park for all the 
children in the area. The park 
is donated in memory of Mar
garet Galbreath. The ground 
breaking took place on Mon
day, September 26th at noon 
with Mrs. Galbreath’s daugh
ters , Maggie Davis and Debo

rah Doric breaking ground. 
Please contact Juanita Gomez 
or Jo Hernandez with Viva 
Sonora if you would like to 
make a donation towards the 
park or purchase an engraved 
brick.

Bronco Defense Dominates Panthers
By Ray Glasscock
The game between the Sonora 

Broncos and the Blanco Pan
thers couldn’t have been more 
exciting for the players, fans, 
and coaches. We all knew that 
it would be a great game be
tween two very good and well- 
prepared football teams. I am 
sure that the Sonora coaches 
were determined to stop the 
big running plays including 
the wrap around draw and the 
flanker trap. Coach Rogers 
had a defensive plan that was 
designed to stop our passing 
attack. It appears to me that 
Blanco is good at stopping the 
run since it’s second nature to 
them. I had expected them 
to put maximum pressure on 
Clayton Parks, but they chose 
instead to rush four linemen 
and drop seven into cover
age. Last year’s game will be 
remembered for many, many 
years for the impossible last 
drive as Ethan Morriss scored 
with no time left. While this 
game was exciting, it would 
not be long remembered if the 
morph play had not happened. 
Years from now, people will 
ask, “Were you at the morph 
game against Blanco?”

The Bronco defense has 
dominated every previ
ous game, and the coaches 
were hoping to find out how 
the Broncos would hold up 
against the Blanco Panthers. 
So how did the defense do? 
There were 78 tackles in the 
game with ten being solo tack
les. That means that 68 tack
les were the “host o f Broncos” 
type o f tackles. Dallas Payne 
led all tacklers with ten tackles

all of the assist variety. Ryan 
San Miguel, Imoni Cross, and 
Word Hudson made two solo 
tackles each while Jorge Vil
lanueva, Zach Badeaux, Kyle 
Patlan, and Cadesman Pope 
had one solo tackle each.

The Broncos held the Pan
thers to ten first downs, 60 
yards of rushing, and 140 
yards of passing. The Panthers 
scored one touchdown. Tyler 
Brown was their leading rush
er with 32 yards on six carries.

Offensively, the Broncos 
logged more first downs and 
more yardage than in any pre
vious game, but scored fewer 
points. The Broncos had only 
six first downs in the first half, 
but exploded for 17 in the 
second half While Blanco 
held the Broncos to 95 yards 
rushing. Parks and his receiv
ing corps amassed 342 yards. 
Parks completed 27 of 38 
passes while throwing his first 
interception of the year. Parks 
spread his passes among five 
receivers: Cross caught four 
for 66 yards, Badeaux had five 
for 32, Garza had two for sev
en, Hudson had 7 for seventy, 
and Pope led all receivers with 
9 receptions for 167 yards and 
one touchdown. Cross was the 
leading rusher with 69 yards 
on 12 carries. He would have 
had more yardage except that 
for the third game in a row, he 
had a touchdown called back 
due to Bronco penalties.

On Blanco’s opening drive, 
they were stopped when Cross 
intercepted Tanner Rogers 
and returned it 39 yards. The 
first Bronco offensive se

ries had Hudson catching a 
fourth down pass to move 
the chains, Garza getting it to 
the five yard line on a shovel 
pass, and it ended when Parks 
threw his first interception of 
the season.

Taking over at their own five 
yard line, the Panthers were 
able to move it to their 45 
before having to punt. Rog
ers boomed a punt that went 
out o f bounds at the Broncos 
five yard line. After being 
stopped. Parks had to punt. 
Sam Isenberg returned it to 
the Bronco 35 yard line. Rog
ers had his longest run of the 
night when he gained 9 yards 
on the keeper. Brown ripped 
off Blanco’s longest run o f 
the night when he gained 13 
yards setting up a first and 
goal. The drive ended when 
Rogers was stripped o f the 
pigskin as he was struggling 
for yardage. Payne came up 
with drive ending recovery at 
the Bronco eleven yard Ifiie.

Badeaux got the Broncos 
a first down on a quick pass 
fi-om Parks as he almost broke 
it down the sideline. Hudson 
had one tackle busting run 
after catch as he gained 15 
yards. Badeaux then started 
in motion and took out a line 
backer allowing Garza to 
get good yardage and a first 
down. Pope caught his first 
two passes of the night. Cross 
caught a throw back screen 
and used his broken field in
stincts to give the Broncos a 
first down at the Panthers’ Ifi 
yard line. The drive stalled

Continued on Page 6

2011 Homecoming Queen:
Evelyn Solis

By Evelyn Solis
I am honored to have the opportunity to represent our school 

as the 2011-2012 Homecoming Queen. This will always be 
a special moment in my life which will never be forgotten. 
I would like to thank the student body that voted for me. I 
have developed many special friendships throughout my life. 
They will hold a special place in my heart. Also thanks to all 
the teachers and the community for always supporting the stu-

School Board Meeting 
September 20,2011

By Ben D Taylor
The regular meeting of the 

board of Trustees of Sonora 
ISD was held Tuesday, Sep
tember 20, 2011, beginning 
at 5:30p.m. in the Vocational 
Building. All members were 
present as well as several 
school officials and 3 visitors.
Board president Dawn Cahill 
stated that UIL volleyball, 
cross country, and football 
were competing in their re
spective sports. She wished 
all the students well. Bohrd 
Member Carol Pope made 
a motion to approve all the 
consent items. Those items 
included: Financial Report 
for Sonora ISD, Payment of 
Current Bills, Food Service 
Report, Quarterly Investment 
Report, and approval of the 
minutes of the 8/8/11 Regu
lar Meeting, 8/22/11 Special 
Meeting, and 8/29/11 Special 
Meeting.

The board went on to dis
cuss a new superintendant 
evaluation instrument. Board 
President Cahill provided 
the board members with the 
current evaluation instru
ment and samples o f two 
other evaluation instruments 
used by other school boards.
She requested that the board 
members review each instru
ment. At a later date, the 
board will make a decision 
about which instrument to use 
in the future, or develop their 
own superintendant evalua
tion technique.
The board then discussed 
ways to inform the commu
nity concerning school news.
The board discussed ways

in the Devil’s River News and 
the school newspaper when 
possible.

The next agenda topics 
discussed concerned future 
facility improvement. With 
regards to the science lab ren
ovations the board decided to 
authorize Superintendant Gib
son to get quotes for furniture 
in the science labs. Addition
ally the board noted the need 
for the District to develop a 
committee to address a long 
range facility/capital outlay 
improvement plan. They dis
cussed using a smaller group 
with some of the same mem
bers of the previous bond 
committee to address the long 
range facility and capital out
lay improvement plans for the 
district.

Mr. Gibson then gave the su
perintendents report where he 
stated that he requested that 
each field trip must have an 
established educational pur
pose. Each field trip request 
will be presented to him in ad
vance and must be approved 
by him. He has received 2 re
quests to date. He moved onto 
discussed air conditioning on 
some of the route busses and 
the cost o f installing them. 
He said that the board mem
bers need to address this issue 
in the near future due to high 
temperatures, small children, 
and long routes. He also in
formed the board that the pre
liminary information from the 
audit shows that we might be 
adding $1 million to fund bal
ance if the state pays the dis
trict for the 2010-2011 settle-

to inform the public dates of up. He also mentioned the 
school board meetings. They middle school robotics teams.
requested that text messages 
and emails be sent to per
sons enrolled with Sonora 
ISD “Notify Me” concern
ing the dates o f future board 
meetings. The future meet
ing dates are to be published

and the excitement level from 
the students and teachers. He 
finished his report by stating

Continued on Page 8
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. September 29 - Crafts 
Fri. September 30 - Birthday Cake for Sept. Bii 
Mon. October 3 - Happy Birthday Teresa Flores 
Tties. October 4 - Answers on Aging @ noon 
Wed. October 5 - Happy Birthday Fred Perez

'hdays

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. September 29 - Smothered pork chop, wheat bread

crispy cubed potatoes, mixed veggies 
Fri. September 30 - Chicken fajita salad w/cheese, milk

tossed salad, mac & cheese, Jell-0 
Mon. October 3 - Roast pork, sweet potatoes, succotash 

whole wheat roll, banana pudding, milk 
Tties. October 4 - Lasagna, garlic bread, brussesl sprouts 

pears, milk
Wed. October 5 - Chicken salad sandwich tomato, lettuce 

pickle, macaroni salad, carrot sticks, milk

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

Donations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

5
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rectory
Church of Christ

304 N. Water 
387-3190

First Baptist Church 
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

387-9100

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

201 N. m ter  
387-2466

Templo Jerusalem  
Asamblea De Dios 

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

SUTTON COUNTY 

HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally fo r  generations to come through 

BequestSf Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

P.O. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
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Many thanks to the surrounding areas and Sutton County for 
making the fourth annual Friends of NRA event another West 
Texas success. The committee appreciates all donors, volun
teers, out of town guests and table sponsors. A. special thanks 
to Eddy Smith and KHOS-KYXX radio, Rev. Chris Roque, 
Sonora Scouts and Sutton County Steakhouse. Sutton County 
IS a great place to be and iCs people like you who continue to 
make local events so successful Please join us next year on 
September 15th as we strive to protect our 2nd Amendment 
Right, promote gun safety and support local youth and educa
tion.

Sutton County Friends of NRA Committee 
Tonya Brown, Event Chairman

WOW! What an awesome Homecoming parade and pep 
rally! Sonora businesses really outdid themselves on decorat
ing this year, and the parade was one of the best that Sonora 
has ever had. The SHS Cheerleaders would sincerely like to 
thank those that made Homecoming possible this year. Thank 
you Debra Hobbs for allowing us to use your balcony for the 
Hom.ecoming Queen candidates and court. (Congratulations 
Evelyn Solis! !)Only m a small community like Sonora would 
people volunteer their time and talent for Sonora students. 
Thank you Trey Rushing and the 277 South Band for volun
teering to play at our Homecoming Dance. It was awesome!

Sincerely, SHS Cheerleaders

Central Texas B eefm aster Breeders
% Sth. Annua!

BEEF OH FORAGE BEEFMASTER 
PERF OEMAHCE BULL SALE  

Saturday^  O c to b e r  1 5 , 2011 • 1 p .m .

WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, BRENHAM ( W ;  
For information call Gary Frenzel 254-721 -2214

to aches, pains, stress & umi'antedponndc

Melt K all away in your very own Saunaf

(A+ BBB Rating) • UOZy wanoin 1.2 or 3 i)erson Saunas
In Business 
Since 1990 • Free Shipping 

• Simple Setup
* Low Sale Prices WWW FamllyPoolFun.com/Saunas

Call Now... 800-950-2210

'* J
Colt Kendall Lee Sahr

V/

Parents:
Clayton and Taylor Sahr 

Bom 9-20-2011
9:25 am in Carrizo Springs, Texas

7 pounds 11 oz 
21 1/2 inches long

Girl Scout

Calling all girls...come and take this opportunity to learn 
about how our actions impact the earth and can bj done to 
minimize our footprint. Participate in go green activities, 
crafts and have some eco friendly fun. Snacks providca. Bring 
your friends! For all girls in grades K thru 12. Please join us 
on October 4, 2011 from 6:00PM 8:00PM. If you are already 
a registered Girl Scout, then there is no fee. For non^registered 
Girl Scouts, the fee is $12; however, there is financial assis
tance available. The meeting will take place at the Girl Scout 
House on the comer of Water St. and Pecan St. To register or 
FMI, call Carrie Searcy at 1-800-688-2845 or email her at car- 
ries@gsctx.org.

The
Mercantile Garden

2T2 E. Main 
325-387 9000

B ridal Selections A vail able
fo r

Quincy Crain Katie Harrell

Megan Kreig Justin Northcott

Richard Andrews Liz Griffin 

Brea Hughes Steven Frazier i

f l d a j y p t n e s s  F o r e v e r  J A f t e r ^ ^
Houston & Tori Powers

n
ivi<

Pre-Need
Funeral Insurance 

and
Monument Sales 

Contact:
Glen Love 

Kerbow 
Funeral Home 

 ̂ 325-387-2266

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h

a o i  N W  W a t e r  ( 3 2 5 ) 3 8 7 - 3 4 6 6
R e v , L E IG H  L l o y d

Sundays
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Worship
(Nursery provided from 9:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.)

Tuesdays
Noon

Downtown Lions Club

St. Ann Catholic Church, Sonora, Texas
Mass & Festival

Sunday, O ctober 9, 2011
Please join us!! For more information, please call church office 325-387-2278

10 A..M. Mass at St. Ann Church, 229 W. Plum
Festival 11 A.M. ‘til 4 PM at the Civic Center, 1700 N. Crockett

11A.M. - 1:30 P.M. Brisket/Sausage Dinner $8 Adult, Child 7 & under $5
*Plates-to-go are available!

2 P.M. Brisket/Sausage Sandwiches; Hamburgers 
11 A.M. - 4 P.M. Games, Activities, Booths, Silent Auction

4:00 P.M. Raffle & Quilt Drawings! (Need not be present to win.)
Raffle - $2 per ticket, First 7 Prizes are Visa Gift Cards!

Advertising, Printing and Prizes Donated by our Sponsors

‘T / l e

u n ^ e i j ' i $ k

Wina ckee.r 
to otkers 

w ilt W tfu-
W d i n n i n j  

of IV k^ymer 
U fejvr 

ounelVefl.

' K H t e r

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
mailto:car-ries@gsctx.org
mailto:car-ries@gsctx.org
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Keep Beautiful

The 44th annual Keep Texas Beautiful Conference recog
nized the City of Sonora as a Second Place winner for the Gov
ernor’s Community Achievement Award. This Award is given 
to ten different population categories for their achievements 
in seven different areas: community leadership and coordina
tion, education, public awareness, litter prevention and clean
up, illegal dumping enforcement, beautification and property 
improvement, and solid waste management.

The efforts o f the City of Sonora and Keep Sonora Beauti
ful to involve their citizen’s businesses, schools, local govern
ment, and youth to keep Sonora clean and beautiful helped 
earn this 2nd place award. This past city council meeting the 
Council was able to receive this recognition.

This next year, the goal is to receive FIRST place and with 
that a check for $90,000 from Texas Department of Transpor
tation. So let’s Keep Sonora Beautiful!

Invites you to

Saturday, O ctober 15, 2011 at 3 p.m.

H osted by:
C andyce & Lee Pfluger 
Patsy  & K irk  C leere

Reserve by O ctober 5 
by ealling (325) 658-5877 
$100 per person

-Spanish Era History Talks 
-Chuckwagon Dinner 

-Live Entertainment 
-Nature Trails 
-Field Games

Don’t miss the FUN!!!

SSJf

CONSTRUCTION
607 BUFFALO 

SAN ANGELO TEXAS 76901

325- 650-1950
N ew  Construction • Additions 
Renovations • Timeber Work

Dream Bodit
d̂ eckout JBacebook 

Dreambodjpproducts ByLupe

SumXireme
Lupe is an official independent distributor for the surrounding area.

Lupe Herrera 
325-277-3591

iody luttrell 
325-226-5420

♦Everett’s Pharmacyjt
Gifts Galore and More

4 1 7 N . H w y 2 7 7  

3 2 5 - 3 8 7 - 2 5 4 1

Is?

♦
♦
#
♦ Bridal Selections

ia M cKissack ~  Rowdy Lee- B u e l l^  

Brittany Longoria ~  Tristan Bosak^J

All Costume Jewelry
♦  20% Off

♦  # ♦ ♦  4 c ♦  # ♦

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
INTENT TO 

INCREASE RATES

West Texas Gas, Inc. 
("WTG" or "Company"), 
hereby gives notice to the 
public that on or before Sep
tember 30, 2011, it filed with 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas ("Commission") and 
the twenty-eight (28) Cities 
it serves ("Cities"). State
ments of Intent to Increase 
Rates (Statement of Intent") 
for all WTG's gas distribu
tion customers in the State of 
Texas which includes the in
corporated and environs areas 
surrounding the twenty-eight 
(28) cities of Balmorhea, 
Cactus, Canadian, Canyon, 
Claude, Dalhart, Darrouzett, 
Devine, Eden, Farwell, Fol- 
lett. Groom, Higgins, Junc
tion, Kermit, Lubbock, Me
nard, Miami, Mobeetie, 
Natalia, Paint Rock, Sham
rock, Somerset, Sonora, Strat
ford, Texhoma, Texline and 
Wheeler, and the rural or un
incorporated areas of sixty- 
eight (68) Texas counties in
cluding Andrews, Armstrong 
*(Goodnight), Atascosa, Bai
ley, Bexar, Brewster, Bris
coe, Brown, Carson, Castro, 
Cochran *(Bledsoe), Cole
man, Collingsworth, Concho, 
Crosby, Culberson, Dallam 
* (Kerrick), Dawson, Deaf 
Smith, Dimmitt, Donley, 
Floyd, Frio, Gaines, Gray, 
Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hemphill *(Glazier), H o c t  
ley, Hutchinson, Jeff Davis,

Public Notice

Kimble, Kinney, La Salle, 
Lamb, Lipscomb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, McCulloch *(Lohn), 
Martin, Maverick, Medina, 
Menard, Moore *(Etter), 
Ochiltree * (Farnsworth,
Waka), Oldham, Parmer, 
Pecos *(Coyanosa, Imperi
al), Potter, Presidio, Randall, 
Reeves (Saragosa), Roberts, 
Runnels, Sherman, Sutton, 
Swisher, Terry, Tom Green 
* (Christoval), Uvalde, Val 
Verde, Wheeler *(Allison, 
Briscoe), Wilson, Winkler, 
Yoakum and Zavala *(La 
Pryor) Counties, Texas. The 
Statement of Intent filing 
made by WTG seeks to in
crease rates to offset increased 
operating expenses. The pro
posed increase will take effect 
on or after November 5, 2011.

The proposed changes to 
WTG's tariffs will affect all 
o f the approximately 14,811 
domestic and 2,108 non-do
mestic customers. The pro
posed rates will increase the 
Company's annual revenues 
by approximately $2,489,741, 
which represents an in
crease (including gas costs) 
of approximately 22.9% (or 
50.49% excluding gas costs). 
This is a major rate increase 
as defined by Texas law, in 
that it would increase WTG's 
aggregate revenues by more 
than 2.5%. To achieve these 
increased revenues, the Com
pany proposes to phase in the 
proposed rates over a two year 
period. The Company propos
es to increase the monthly do-

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales &  Installation of all types o f flooring.” 

105 N  11th Street, Junction, T X  

325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.fTAaB01211C 

Ice Machines
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-835-2141 
MobUe 450-2793

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

C h a r le s  H o w a r d  
C o n s tr u c t io n , In c ,

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

, phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Everett’s Pharmacy
Feature of the 

Month

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St. 
325-234-5554

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

PAPALOTE WELL 
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGERALD 
325- 206-0230

CEDARBERRY BAKER 
325- 340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Tonya s
Domestic Services
Professional Cleaning

Residential - Commercial 
Ranches - Deer Cabins

Tonya Bullard - Owner 
Ozona, TX

(325)392-9032
(325)226-2376W ack Shack Catering
325- 226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

Public Notice

mestic customer charge from 
$9.00 to $11.27 in Year 1, 
and to $13.54 in Year 2. The 
monthly domestic volumetric 
charge would increase from 
$2.42 per M cf to $3.03 per 
M cf in Year 1, and to $3.64 
per M cf in Year 2. For non
domestic customers, the Com
pany proposes to increase the 
monthly customer charge 
from $12.00 to $15.03 in Year 
1, and to $ 18.06 in Year 2. The 
monthly non-domestic volu
metric charge would increase 
from $2.27 per M cf to $2.84 
per Mcfin Year 1, and to $3.42 
per Mcfin Year 2.

In addition, the Company 
proposes to eliminate the Far- 
well Gas Cost Zone and 
substitute the West Gas Cost 
Zone in its place.

In addition, the Company 
seeks to recover all rate case 
expenses through a surcharge 
as allowed by law. The ex
act amount of rate case ex
penses and the surcharge will 
not be known until the case 
is completed. This notice is

Public Notice

given pursuant to the notice 
requirements o f Tex. Util. 
Code Ann. § 104.103 and 16 
Tex. Admin. Code § 7.230. A 
complete copy o f the WTG's 
2011 Statement o f Intent to 
Increase Rates statewide is 
available for inspection in its 
Midland, Texas office located 
at 211 N. Colorado, Midland, 
Texas, 79701 or on the Inter
net at the Company's web
site www.westtexasgas.com. 
Persons with specific ques
tions or desiring additional 
information about this filing 
may contact the Company at 
(432) 682-4349. Any affected 
person may file comments or 
a protest concerning the pro
posed change in the environs 
rates with the Director o f the 
Gas Services Division, Rail
road Commission of Texas, 
P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Tex
as 78711-2967 at any time 
within 30 days following the 
date on which the 
change would or has become 
effective.

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

C e r t i f ie d  S c a le s  
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

Sutton County Game Dinner Association will have a meeting 
on- Monday, October 3,2011 at 7:00 PM at the Fire Hall.

St. Ann Catholic Church Fall Festival will once again offer 
sausage pre-sales for their homemade sausage. The sausage will 
sell for $4.00 per pound and will be available on a‘first come, 
first ordered basis. Deadline for orders is noon Friday, September 
30. Payment must accompany the completed order forms which 
can be picked up at the church office at 229 W. Plum.

Viva Sonora will be selling bricks to made into a sidewalk 
around the new city park located on Deerwood Drive. The mon
ey that is raised will be rotated back into community projects. If 
you would like to reserve a permanent brick you pick up a form 
at the Bank and Trust or call Juanita Gomez 206-2698 or JoAnn 
Hernandez 206-0366.

Keep Sonora Beautiful is getting back to business. We will have 
a meeting October 10 at the Chamber office at noon. KSB is also 
selling homemade soap to help “Ciean-up Sonora”. Stop by the 
Chamber office and a bar for $5.00. Thanks for all your support!

S t Ann Catholic Church of Sonora will celebrate with a fall 
festival on Sunday, October 9. The public is invited to attend.
The festival and meal will be at the Sutton County Civic Cen
ter, 1700 N. Crockett Avc. A brisket/sausage dinner wtih all the 
trimmings will be served from 11:00AM until 1:30PM. Adult 
plates are $8 and children 7 and under are $5. Plates to go will 
be available. Pre-sale orders are being taken for the homemade 
sausage at $4 per pound. Games, activities, booths and a silent 
auction will run from 11 ;00AM until 4:00PM. Entertainment will 
be provided during the afternoon. The raffie and quilt drawings 
take place at 4:00PM. For more information, contact the church 
office at 325-387-2278.

Are you interested in praying for our country, our city, our loved 
ones? You are most welcome to meet in the Prayer Garden every 
Tuesday morning at 10:00AM. Bring a chair please. Ail are wel
come. FMI cdl 325-387-3246.

Annual Lion’s Club Auction will be October 18, 2011. Your 
donation of items will be greatly appreciated. Sonora Downtown 
Lion’s Club contributes to numerous local organizations and 
supports local youth with scholarship opportunities. The annual 
acution is the club’s biggest fundraiser. Please call Janaljm Jones 
at 226-0067 for more information.

Eldorado Came Dinner & Drawing 11:00 AM, November 5, 
2011 at the Schleicher County Civic Center on US Hwy 277 
South in Eldorado, Tickets for the drawing are $1 each and BBQ 
brisket and sausage plates are $10 and include 2 raffie tickets.

Rent the Depot or Icehouse Ranch Museum for your special 
party or event. Call 325-387-5084 Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.

First N ational Bank o f Sonora

________________________________________________

BAIW raUST
sAhi ANafn.o BAflkiNG criiTisfi Hme T om  Banking -  Horn Tom  Trust!

Member FO/C 
P.O. Bax 798 

Sonora, Te.xas 76950 
32S-387-S861

Member FDIC 
229 Hwy 277 N  

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-^2593

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
http://www.westtexasgas.com
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Students of the Week
Elementary School High School School

Freshman Logan Sine, Sophomore Odette Barrientos, Ju
nior Leonard Ibarra and Senior Dallas Payne are the Sonora 
High School students of the week for September 26, 2011.

Lions
Roar

L to R: Alma Hernandez, Pete Jack Ramirez, Liliana Gallegos, 
Yailin Dominquez

Intermediate School
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Freshman Logan Sine is the 
daughter o f David and Leah 
Sine. Her favorite teacher is 
Mrs. Crenwelge and favorite 
class is theater. Her likes are 
cheerleading, volleyball and 
track. She moved from Flato- 
nia her 7th grade year. Logan’s 
favorite thing about Sonora 
High is the spirit Sonora has 
for the Broncos. Her plans af
ter High School are to go to 
college at UT.

-i

L to R: Noe Estrada, Rashel DeLuna, Deborha Hernandez

Middle School
if

L to R: 8th - Jill Buitron; 7th - Michael Mungia; 6th 
Talamantes

Marcos

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF SUTTON

RESOLUTION IN APPRECIATION OF 
SUTTON COUNTY EMS

§

On this the 26^ day o f September, 2011, came on to be considered the Resolution in Appreciation 
of Sutton County EMS; and

WHEREAS, the Sutton County Commissioners Court has been honored and privileged to serve as 
the funding and administrative mechanism for the Sutton County EMS; and

WHEREAS, the Sutton County Commissioners Court has entered into an inter-local agreement 
with the Sutton County Hospital District providing that the said Hospital District administer the EMS in 
order to provide a professional Advanced Life Support service to the citizens o f Sutton county; and,

WHEREAS, the past volunteer members of the Sutton County EMS have provided an invaluable 
service to this community through their dedication and spirit of commitment to the well-being of Sonora 
and Sutton County; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Commissioners' Court o f Sutton County, 
Texas, honors and applauds the exemplary volunteers of Sutton County EMS, and wishes to spread their 
names upon the records o f this Court in order to create a permanent record o f  their service; and

BE IT ALSO RESOLVED , that the following names o f past volunteers o f Sutton County EMS be
p u b l is h e d  in  s a id  r e c o r d s  a s  a  t e s t a m e n t  to  t h e i r  u n w a v e r in g  s e r v ic e ,  p r o f e s s io n a l i s m  a n d  d e d ic a t io n :

K ris tin  A d a m s T h o m a s  A d k in s A lta  A le w in e P asca l A lliso n M a rth a  A lv a rez
J u d y  B arto n R h e a n a  B e n e s C h ris  B e rry E ric a  B e rry R ick  B o w ers
P a tr ic k  B ra ly T o n y a  B ro w n B ren d a  B ry an t S u san  B u rn h am K eith  B u tle r
R o se  B u tle r P a t C a m p b e ll R om y C a s ta n e d a M a ra y  C e a r le y M ichae l C h a v ez
L isa  C o o k T o n y  C o o k R o n n ie  C o x C a r la  C rite s P a tsy  D o b b s
W a y la n d  D o b b s M a r la  D u p la n tis A d o lfo  E lg u e za b a l E ric a  F av e la N a th an  F ave la
K a ren  F in c h e r T a te  F in c h e r V e d a  F lo re s E m illy  F o x w o rth E van  F o x w o rth
K aren  F ra s ie r S o n y a  G a m e z C a rla  G a rn e r A b b y  G e sc h G era ld  G ilc h re s t
T .J . G re en F ra n k  G u z m a n R o b e rt H ard T ro y  H e ffe rn a n Jo n n ie  H o d g es
G ie n n a  H u lse y S h a ro n  J a rd e e D o n n a  K e e se G e o rg e  K e e se K a tie  K in d e r
M in d y  K e s in g e r M a rty  L ip h a m B illy  L ip p m an G e o rg ia  L u ck ie Jo e  L u ttre ll
Jo d y  L u ttre ll M a ry  B e th  L u ttre ll S h a ro n  M artin H a ro ld  M a rtin e z R o b ert M a y e r
S u san  M c A lp in e M o n ic a  M c G e e E d d ie  M c R e y n o ld s T re v a  M c R e y n o ld s D an  M c W h o rte r
M a g g ie  M e sa M e lin d a  M o re n o Ja n ie s  N a ll L ee  R o y  O ’B ryan Sam  O d o m , Jr.
L o u is  O le n ic k T ra v is  O s b o rn e G w y n n  P a rk e r M a tt P a tte rso n R ich a rd  P e rez
B en  P ool L e n o ra  P ool N ita  P o u n d s D e b b ie  R eed Dennis Robertson
H e id i R o g ers A n d re a  R iv e ra R e b e c c a  R u e ffe r T re y  R u sh in g S te lla  S a lin as
E ch i S a m a n ie g o S a m m y  S a n c h e z Ja n n a  S c h u m a c k e r C aro l S esso m R ick  S h an k
R o b e rt S h e rro d M o n a  S im p le r B e tsy  S m ith Ja c k ie  S m ith B eth  S n y d er
M ik e  S ta lla rd B a rb a ra  S tro u d L eslie  T h o rp T im  T h o rp T .J . T h o rp
M an u e l T o b ia s C o re y  T u rn e r W ay fo rd  T y le r , Jr. C a r la  W e a v e r G en e  W est
T in k e r  W ip f f T im  W ilso n G ilb e r t V e le z Jo h n  Z im m e rm a n

Signed this the 26th day of September, 2011.

■f' ^
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CARLA GARNER, County Judge 
Sutton County, Texas

MIGUEL VILLANUEVA, Commissioner 
Precinct One, Sutton County, Texas

/ f
WADE, Commissioner 

^recinct Two, Sutton County, Texas
)N CAVANESS, Commissioner 

Precinct Three, Sutton County, Texas

h c < { C i r ^ '
FRED PEREZ, Commlt^ioner 
Precinct Four, Sutton County, Texas

Att

G
RA(
Sutto}

hujtJL
EL CHAVEZ DURAN, County Clerk 
County, Texas

Sophomore Odette Barri
entos is the daughter of Ma
ria Barrientos. Her favorite 
teaeher is Mrs. Jennings and 
her favorite elass is Interior 
design. She likes to hang out 
with Jalesa Coronado and 
dislikes waking up early. 
Odette moved from Eldora
do her 7th grade year and her 
favorite, thing about Sonora 
High are the football games. 
Her plans after graduation 
is to go to eollege and be an 
RN.

Junior Leonard Ibarra is 
the son of Fernando and Alice 
Ibarra. His favorite teach is 
Coach Dozier and his favor
ite class is World History. He 
loves basketball. He has lived 
his whole life in Sonora and 
his favorite thing about school 
is when the last bell rings and 
he gets to leave. He plans to 
join the work force after grad
uation.

Senior Dallas Payne is the 
son of Larry and Jill Payne. 
He moved here his sopho
more year from Goliad. He 
thinks the spirit in Sonora 
High School is greal. Theater 
and Mr. Scroggins are his 
favorite class and teacher. 
Dallas is in youth group and 
likes fishing and dove hunt
ing with Cadesman Pope, He 
“really doesn’t like” miming 
fifty forties. He plans to go to 
“any college that gives him a 
scholarship.”

Downtown Sonora Lion’s Club honored three middle school 
students. Fred Paredes presented a check to the Middle School 
Student Council a check from the proceeds of the last M om’s 
Nite Out and the sales of snow cones. It was over a $50 dona
tion.

Scott Jordan presented the program concerning tourism and 
the Pecos Trail Region. There are eleven regions in the State 
of Texas to promote tourism. Scott is the Executive Director of 
the Pecos Trail and works out of Sonora which is central to the 
region. The Pecos Trail Region encompasses 22 counties. He 
previewed some of the attractions in the region and some o f the 
programs.
Oct. 8 Bull Riding at the Sutton County Arena
Oct. 9 Books Open at 12:30 for a roping to benefit Sonora
Firefighters at Sutton County Arena.
Oct. 9 St. Ann’s Fall Festival at the Sutton County Civic Cen
ter
Oct. 18The George Wallace and Preston Love Memorial Din
ner and Lion’s Auction following
Oct. 21-22 Downtown Lions will host Lion’s District Cabinet 
Meeting
Oct 21 Mom’s Nite Out prior to Ozona Football Game

c y - $ 7 .0 0
A D M IS S IO N

O c t . 8 , 2011
-  U V E  M U S IC  -

S h er iff ’s  Po s s e  A r e n a  
' 6 : 0 0  PM

B ig L a k e , T x

For more information contact Robert Gaivan (325) 650-1401

City of Sonora Utility Rate Increase Notice

All water and wastewater rates will increase by approximately 5 % on utility bills 
received after November 1 ,2011. The new water and wastewater rates for 
these services are provided on this insert. For further questions regarding rates, 
please call the City of Sonora at 325 387-2558.

CURRENT AND NEW  W ATER RATES AND CHARGES

The amount by which the water bills on any particular property will be affected by these rate 
increases depend on the size of the m eter connection and the amount of water used.

M o n th ly  W a ter  S erv ice  C h a rg es
Meter Size Current New
y / ’ & i ” $ 19.89 $ 20.88
P /2 ” & 2 ” $ 2 9 .4 4 $ 2 9 .4 4
O ver 2 ” $ 2 3 8 .6 1 $ 2 5 0 .5 4

W a ter  Q u a n tity  C h a rg es  -  Per 1000 gal
First 10 ,000 gallons $ 2 .46 $ 2 .5 8
10,001 to 2 0 ,0 0 0  gallons $ 2.61 S 2 .7 4

O ver 20,001 gallons $ 2 .7 9 $ 2 .93

CURRENT AND NEW  W ASTEW ATER RATES AND CHARGES

The rate structure for wastewater service consists of a uniform monthly service charge for all 
properties, plus a quantity charge based on metered water use. For all accounts, the quantity 
charge is based on the average metered water use consumed through three billing periods during 
the winter months of November through January or the current water used, whichever is less. If 
there is no winter averaging history available the customer will be charged for the current 
consumption until such history is available

M o n th ly  W a stew a ter  S erv ice  C h a rg es
Class Current New
R esidential $ 2 3 .8 6 $ 25 .05
C om m ercial $ 31 .82 $ 33.41

R esidential Rate
W a ter  Q u a n tity  C h a rg es  -  Per 1000 gal
$ 3 .17 $ 3.33

C om m ercial Rate $ 3 .98 $ 4 .1 8
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Oil & Agribusiness

Watch For Urinary Calculi in 
4-H Sheep and Goats

By Pascual Hernandez^ 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

Urinary calculi (sometimes 
called waterbelly) is com
mon in male sheep and goats 
on high grain rations. Grain 
is high in phosphorous. The 
disease occurs when calculi 
(stones), usually comprised of 
phosphate salts, lodge in the 
urinary tract and prevent uri
nation. High grain, low rough- 
age diets increase the amount 
o f phosphorus excreted in the 
urine. Lack o f water and wa
ter sources that are high in 
minerals are also contributing 
factors. If left imtreated, af
fected animals will die when 
the bladder bursts and urine 
fills the peritoneal cavity and 
is absorbed into the blood
stream.

While urinary calculi can 
occur in intact males, weth
ers are at greatest risk because 
castration o f young males re
moves the testosterone neces
sary for the urethra to reach 
full size. Lambs castrated 
x^ithin the first month o f life

Agrium  EXTENSION
T«.xgs A&M System

are most vulnerable. In fe
males, calculi are formed, but 
excreted due to anatomic dif
ferences in the male and fe
male urinary tract.

Symptoms include ab
dominal discomfort which 
may cause affected animals 
to have a humped-up appear
ance. Wethers are restless, 
kick at their belly and make 
frequent attempts to urinate. 
In goats, attempts to urinate 
are often accompanied by 
bleats and rapid twitching of 
the tail. Grinding or gritting 
the teeth while resting is also 
an indication o f pain. Before 
complete occlusion o f the uri
nary tract, urine may dribble 
fi*om the urethra, diy on the 
preputial hair, and leave min
eral deposits. Dribbled urine 
may be bloody. Palpation of 
the sheath may reveal signifi
cant hypersensitivity, disten
sion and/or swelling

Treatment of urinary calcu
li depends upon the location

of the obstruction and could 
be as simple as snipping off 
the urethral process to allow 
calculi at the end of the tract 
to dislodge. Animals can be 
given oral solutions o f ammo
nium chloride in an attempt to 
dissolve the crystals by acidi
fying the urine. Tranquilizers, 
antibiotics and anti-flamma- 
tory drugs may help to natu
rally dislodge some calculi. In 
more advanced cases, surgical 
intervention may be neces
sary to save valuable animals 
or pets.

It is easier to prevent uri
nary calculi than to treat it. 
Feed rations which contain 
a calcium-to-phosphorus ra
tio of at least 2:1. Most com
mercial lamb and meat goat 
diets contain the proper ratio 
of calcium to phosphorus as

well as ammonium chloride. 
When feeding textured feeds 
or mixed rations (e.g. whole 
grain + pellets), make sure 3ie animals are not picking 
at certain feed ingredients. 
Horse feed should not be fed 
to small ruminants because it 
is not balanced for ruminants 
and can lead to stone forma
tion

Adequate water intake is 
necessary especially when it 
is very hot or very cold. Oth
erwise, the iirine becomes 
concentrated, which makes 
the formation of stones more 
likely. Provide a good high 
calcium mineral that is for
mulated for feedlot lambs.

As always, consult your 
veterinarian for additional 
information.

M ittel D ozin g
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979
Brush Work • Fire Guards 

Ranch Work
. Jjreneral Conservation Work A Kancner, Working for Ranchers

16 years experience

MATHEWS PROCESSING & 
WORLD CLASS TAXIDERMY, LLC

Justin Mathews 
(325) 277-5018

Email: jusmathews(^yahoo.com
Physical Address Mailing Address

206 N. US Hwy 277 P.O. Box 272
Sonora, TX 76950 Sonora, TX 76950

Rig Report
September 9,2011

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G DirOd
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 O/G HorOd
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G HorOd

Sponsored By:

TOtpMntrtlTraimpormtlot!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
US 190/ MO Feasibility Study

TxDOT will conduct the final series of eight public meetings throughout the 
study corridor for the US 190 / MO Feasibility Study during September and 
October 2011. For more information and a complete list of all eight meetings, 
visit the project website, vmw.txdotgov, enter VS 190" in the search field, or 
call the toll-free project information line at 1-866-721-7868.

DATE CITY LOCATION

Monday, 
October 3,2011 Eldorado Schleicher County Civic Center 

427 S US Highway 277, Eldorado

Tuesday, 
October 4,2011 Brady Ed Davenport Civic Center 

200 Brady Country Club Road, Brady

Wednesday, 
October 5,2011 Lampasas Holiday House

908 East 4*’ Street, Lampasas

Thursday, 
October 6,2011 Killeen Killeen Civic & Conference Center 

3601 South W. S. Young Drive, Killeen

All meetings will include an open house beginning at 6:00 pm with a short 
presentation at 6:30 pm, follow^ by a continuation of the open house until 
8:00 pm. The public is invited to provide comments and input on the corridor. 
Similar information will be available at all meetings.

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate; 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil & Gas Producer

Acquisitions of Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1- 877- 892-0123

Attention....
Ranchers & 

Livestock Producers

Now enrolling & re-enrolling participants fo r  2012 
Drought Insurance Coverage!
Pasture, Rangeland and Forage Drought Insurance 
policies are now available fo r  farmers and ranchers.
* Premium partially subsidized by USD A 
*Expanded in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma

Sales closing date - September 30th

T. Cy Griffin
Cell: 325-226-0432

Guy Cauthorn
Cell: 512-658-0134

This agency is an equal opportunity agency

e Morgan Insurance Agency
217 E. Main 

©bra, Texas 76950

SOUTH WEST TEXAS OIL & GAS TRADE SHOW
Crockett County, Ozona, TX - Events Open to the Public

Thursday, O ctober 20, 2011
11:30-1:30 p.m.- Trade Show Networking Luncheon for industry partners, held at the Crockett County Fair Park 
Convention Center, $10.00 per person for lunch, A d van ce  reserva tions  a m u s t-D e a d lin e  O cto ber 17th,
Lunch served at 12:00 noon, announcements at 12:30 p.m. (Sponsored by American N atural Gas Assodation, Arrow Industrial 
Equipment, Exterran Energy, Southwest Treating Products and S later Controls, Inc.)

7:15 p.m.—Oil & Gas Trade Show Dinner w/Keynote Speaker, Texas Land 
Commissioner, Jerry Patterson, held at the Civic Center, $20 per person for dinner.
A d v a n c e  re s e rv a tio n s  a m u s t-D e a d lin e  O c to b e r 17th, buffet open at 
7:30 p.m. followed by program. (Sponsored by Approach Resources)

• Oil & Gas Activities
• Status of the EPAand the USFWS Species Listings
• Agriculture in Texas vs. Oil & Gas
• Future Texas Energy Sources

To make your reservations for either event, call the Ozona Chamber of Commerce at 325/292-3737.
Go to www.ozona.com for TWO DAY trade show schedule of events.

( K b Y

Ene ŷ Services

Approach
Resources Inc.

Ad Sponsored by:
Key Energy Services, inc., 
FIML Natural Resources, 

LLC, Approach Resources, 
DCP Midstream, Crockett 

County Abstract Company, 
Coastal Casting Service, Inc., 

Chesapeake Energy, John 
E. Meador Construction, 

Southwest Treating Products, 
Devon Energy Corporation, 

Big Lake Services and 
Kel-Tech Incorporated

F ^ M L
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O R D IN A N C E  N O . 2 0 1 1 -0 -0 9 A

SETTING THE TAX RATE FOR FISCAL YEAR 2011-2012
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AD VALOREM TAXES FOR USE AND SUPPORT OF THE 
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT OF THE CITY OF SONORA FOR TH E 2011-2012 FISCAL YEAR; 
PROVIDING WHEN TAXES SHALL BECOME DUE AND W HEN SAME SHALL BECOME 
DEUNQUENT IF NOT PAID.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SONORA.

SECTION 1. Tbat them Is hereby levied and be collected for the use and support of
the municipal government of the City of Sonora, for the 2011-2012 fisc^ year, upon all property, 
real personal and mixed, within the corporate limits of said City subject to taxation, a tax of 
1^.5399 on eac^ $100.00 valuation of property, said tax being so ie v i^  and appcxtioned to the 
specific purposes here set forth:

For the maintenance and support of the general government (General
$0.5399

on each $100.00 valuation of property; and:

Fund),

SECTION 2. That taxes levied under this orcfinanee shall be due October 1,2011 and if not paid 
On or before January' 31 ,2012 shall immediately become delinquent

SEGTION 3.- All taxes shall become a lien upon the property against which assessed, and the 
dty assessor and collector of the City of Sonora is hereby a u ^ r i2Bd and empowered to enforce 
the collecticm of such taxes according to the Constitution and laws of the State of Texas and 
ordinances of the City of Sonora shall, by virtue of the tax rolls, fix and establish a lien by levying 
upon siK^ property, vvhether real or personal, for the paymerrt of said taxes, penalty and interest, 
auid the interest and penalty cdlected from such delinquent taxes shall be apportioned to the 
gertorai fond of the City of Sohora. All delinquent taxes shall bear interest from date of 
delinquency and thereto prescribed by state taw.

SEGTION 4. That Mary Bustamante, Chief Appraiser, Sutton County Appraisal District is 
authorized to perform all duties reqdred by law of the tax assessor-collector in regard to 
assessing and collecting ad valorem taxes.

SECTION 5. That this ordinance shall take effect and be In force from and after passage.

PASSED this the 19th day of September 2011, at a Regular Meeting of the City Council of the 
City of Sonora, there being a quorum present by 4 ’ yeas and n o ,, nays, and approved by the 
Mayor on the date set out .

APPROVED: Attest

M ayor P ro  Tern ‘City Secretary

http://www.ozona.com
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Cross Country Runs 
Up North

The Broncos and Lady Broncos traveled all the way to Lub
bock this past weekend to get a glimpse of the Regional Cross 
Country Course. They also got the opportunity to face some 
o f the toughest competitors in our region. It was a long day 
but defiantly worth it. Zella Powers received the 21st place 
medal and lead her team to a 9th place finish. It really is a 
big deal and a huge accomplishment to be able to medal at 
this meet. There were 117 competitors in the 2A girls divi
sion. On the Boys side, Ricardo Regino finished 8th and Jesus 
Vasquez was 9th. This helped push the guys to a 3rd place 
team finish. This is also a big deal because later on at region- 
als, at this very course, the top 3 teams will advance to State! 
With 3 more weeks o f training to go before district, the boys 
and girls are shaping up to be right where we need to be to get 
to the next level. The next meet will be in Junction this Sat
urday starting at 9:00 am with the High School Boys. Middle 
School will also compete at this meet.

9th place girls team:
21st place- Zella Powers- 13:42 
3 8th place- Lillian Kent- 14:13 

? place- Clarissa Hernandez-14:30 
70th place- Kory Humphrey-15:24 
84th place- Valeria Ramirez- 16:05 

94th place- Olivia Banda- 16:28

3rd place boys team:
8th place- Ricardo Regino- 17:33 
9th place- Jesus Vasquez- 17:44 

30th place- Marcos Quiroz- 19:31 
33rd place-Luis Hernandez-19:42 

39th place- Sterling Hall- 20:00 
55th place- Cande Tobias- 21:25 

71st place- Tanner Esparza- 22:28

Continued From Front Page: Broncos
and Kade Wimberley kicked 
a 34 yard field goal to give 
the Broncos a 3 to 0 lead with 
3:47 left in the first half.

After another defensive 
stop by the Broncos, Rogers 
once again backed us up with 
another great punt that went 
out o f bounds on the Bron
cos 13 yard line. As I have 
reviewed my videos o f the 
games, I have noticed that 
not all snaps to Parks have 
been perfect. It just seems 
that he has an uncanny abil
ity to field the snap and go 
right on with the play. Then, 
I was reminded that Parks is 
an All West Texas catcher. 
But even so, sometimes there 
are wild pitches/passed balls. 
The snap was low and went 
between Parks’ legs. He re
trieved the ball and tried to 
throw the ball out o f bounds. 
Since the ball didn’t get be
yond the line o f scrimmage 
and he was throwing fi*om

7th Grade Football 
Beat Up Blanco 28-0
The 7th grade football team  

travelled to B lanco and came 
back w ith a 28-0 win. The 7th 
grade team  had great perfor
m ances on offense, defense, 
and special teams. In the first 
quarter, N oah SanM iguel 
hooked up w ith Jacob G on
zales for a 40yd touchdow n 
pass. Corben Boggs ran in 
the two point conversion 
to make it 8-0. The defense 
was solid, causing a turn
over in the 2nd quarter. An 
interception by Cade Creek 
helped the Colts set up an
other score. N oah SanM iguel 
scored on a 43 yard run to 
help bring the score to 14-0 
Colts. Two point conversion 
failed. The defense having 
a great game so far caused 
another fumble, w hich was 
recovered by Jacob Gonza
les and returned for 25 yards 
for another touchdown. Two 
point conversion by Raully 
O jeda was good, m aking the 
score 22-0 Colts at the half. 
The Colts cam e out the sec
ond h a lf playing great de
fense by C arter Zook, Ariel 
Lugo, and Oscar Ortiz. The 
defense had great lineback

er plays by Caleb Galvan, 
Liam  Yourgalite, Isaiah 
Lira, and M ichael M ungia. 
Front line on defense caus
ing m any problem s for 
B lanco’s offense was A n
gel Deluna, Josh Galindo, 
and A ndrew  M artinez. The 
offense got in one m ore 
score before the day was 
done. Cade Creek connect
ed w ith N oah SanM iguel 
for a 46 yard touchdown 
pass, w hich made the final 
score 28-0 Colts. The Colts 
had great offensive play by 
W yatt W atkins, Chris A m a
dor, N etza Estrada, Jacob 
Delgado, M ichael Solis, 
and Bryndon Robles. The 
offensive line opened up 
great holes for our m nning 
backs. Overall a great per
form ance by our 7th grad
ers. The next gam e w ill be 
this Thursday in Sonora 
versus TLCA-San Angelo. 
The 7th grade team  w ill 
start at 5:00, followed by 
the 8th grade Colts. Come 
out and watch our young 
kids play, it’s the best thing 
going on Thursday night. 
GO BIG RED!!! W IN 
THE DAY!!!

Bronco Volleyball: 
Lady Broncos Head 

West For Games
Saturday afternoon, after a short n igh t’s sleep from  the 

football gam e, the Lady Broncos faced the A lpine Lady 
Bucks. A lpine is know n for having a tough squad, but that 
d idn’t occur to our girls as they stepped up to the plate to 
battle this opponent. The JV R ed started out slow  w ith a 
few  m issed serves, then had to battle their w ay back into 
the game. A lpine had som e aggressive hitters so our back 
row  and libero had their hands full covering the Lady 
Buck offense. Shea H olm es led the w ay in blocks w ith 
3 blocks in the second game, 2 o f  them  blocks for kills. 
Any tim e there was an attack from  Alpine, N aom i D ozier 
was on the floor hustling to dig up the volleyball.

As soon as the JV  gam e ended, the freshm an squad 
was on the road to play M cCam ey yet again. The fresh
m en w ere short 2 players, but others took this opportu
nity to step up their game. We arrived w ith a case o f  “bus 
lag” and started out the first gam e behind 7 points and 
had to chip away at the M cCam ey lead. Jessi Telles did a 
great jo b  o f  playing the net and had m any Lady Bronco 
points o ff tips and blocks. R ikki Sterling had her best 
serving gam e to date, bringing us back  in the gam e w ith 
6 straight serving points. K elsey Velez served w ell also, 
and Veronica Gaytan had m any key digs to keep us fight
ing in the game. In the end, w e unfortunately cam e up 
short and lost 25-18, and 25-22.

Today is an open date, but w e w ill be playing at hom e 
Saturday against the state-ranked W ater Valley. A fter 
that, district begins! Com e support these ladies as we 
m ake another p layoff run!

within his endzone, it was 
charged as a safety. The score 
at the end o f the half was 3 to 
2 in favor o f Sonora.

Erik Santana got the second 
half off to a good start when he 
returned the Panthers’ kickoff 
to the 32 yard line. Coach Sine 
changed his approach. This 
drive featured Parks throw
ing shorter passes to Hudson 
and Pope, and Cross run
ning from the Wildcat forma
tion. After three Cross’ runs 
resulted in two first downs, 
Parks once again threw deep 
over the middle. A Blanco 
defender tipped the ball and 
Pope caught it on the rebound 
for a 30+ yard gain giving the 
Broncos a first down at the 
Panthers’ eleven yard line. 
On third down, Cross leaped 
for a touchdown, but the ball 
came out. It was ruled that 
the ground caused the ball to 
come out and the Broncos had 
a first and goal inside the one.

The Broncos lined up in the 
heavy formation with Evans 
and Wimberley set to block 
for Badeaux. However, Parks 
ran the quarterback sneak and 
scored. The Broncos led 9 to 2 
with 6:17 left in the third quar
ter after the PAT kick was wide 
right.

Blanco managed one first 
down before they had to punt. 
Cross took the snap and imme
diately had to avoid a Panther. 
He got away and started to his 
right. When he was trapped 
by the sideline and several 
Panthers, he used his patented 
spin move to break free and 
start up the Blanco sideline 
with a shoulder pad flapping. 
The Panthers swarmed around 
Cross. Somehow, Cross man
aged to MORPH into Hud
son’s body to continue his run. 
Cross went into the pile, but 
Hudson came out with the ball 
and gained another 15 yards.

Nine plays later, the Bron-

Discontent is the first step in 
progress. No one knows what 

is in nim till he tries, and many 
would never try if  they were not 

forced to.
- Basil W. Maturin

COS attempted a 26 yard field 
goal, but it was not good.

The Panthers started a drive 
that was looking good for 
them. Then they were flagged 
for a chop block and the fif
teen yard penalty forced them 
out to throw the ball. Hudson 
separated a Blanco receiver 
from the ball with a HARD 
hit and the Panthers had to 
punt.

After another excellent 
punt, the Broncos started a 96 
yard scoring drive. The drive 
took seven plays. There were 
six completed passes and one 
running play. Cross caught a 
quick pass and turned it into 
a 25 yard gain. Pope got the 
touchdown on a leaping catch 
over a much shorter defender. 
After Wimberley made his 
PAT kick, the score was 16 to 
2 in favor of the Broncos with 
4:35 left.

Turn about is fair play. 
Needing to throw, the Pan

thers completed two long 
passes. Hudson was able to 
tip one of the passes, but it 
fell into the receiver’s hands 
for a long gain. Then, Cross 
leaped but couldn’t keep 
the receiver from catching a 
touchdown for the Panthers. 
After the PAT, the score was 
16 to 9 with 3:19 left in the 
game.

The final drive of the game 
featured three amazing plays. 
Parks was forced out o f the 
pocket and started to run. 
Then he saw Pope just a few 
feet in front o f him. He tossed 
a short pass to Pope who split 
the defenders for a 30 yard 
gain to the Panthers’ 43 yard 
line. Cross fielded a low snap, 
avoided the first line of de
fenders, and weaved his way 
for an apparent touchdown. 
For the third week in a row. 
Cross had a touchdown called 
back for a Bronco penalty.

The chess match between

the coaches continued. Coach 
Sine called for the Broncos 
to take a knee. No time out 
from Coach Rogers. Coach 
Sine called for another knee. 
Then Rogers called a time 
out. The Broncos now faced 
3rd and 20 with the prospect 
of the Panthers getting the ball 
back. Parks calmly took the 
snap and threw deep for Pope 
who caught the ball for a first 
down. The next kneel down 
ended the game with the final 
score o f 16 to 9. The Bron
cos are now 5 and 0 going into 
district.

The Broncos are off this 
week. On October 7th, the 
Broncos travel to Junction 
to start District 13-2A play. 
Sonora leads this series 49- 
20-3. Game time is 7:30 PM.

Walsh Welding, Inc.
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All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair nousing Act which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise “any preference, limita
tion or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or an inten
tion, to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the

women and people securing 
custody o f  children under 
18. This newspaper will not

(325) 387-2507
knowingly accept any adver
tising mr real estate which is 
in violation o f  the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f dis
crimination call HUD toll- 
free F800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number 
for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-927^.

For Rent
Commercial Property 

For Rent: Former site of OF 
Sonora Trading, next door to 
Sonic. FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502

Hunting Lease

Hunting Lease
Searching for a family hunting 
lease. Contact Kregg Conder at 
(432) 664-2505 or kreggcond- 
er@aol.com

Services
Rent an Operator: Land clear
ing in and around Sutton Co. 30 
years experience. Dozer-Loader- 
Excavators experience, all kinds 
of dirt and brush work. FMI con
tact Lee Covey (325)226-2284.

Miscellaneous
Looking for a rental home. 2 to 
3 bedrooms. Please call Patty @ 
(512)241-9833.

For Sale

For Sale: 3 BR/2BA EH-CA, 
4 lots, 15x30 storage building, 
green house, shop and carport. 
FMI call (325)853-2180
Tire Shop equipment - Road ser
vice truck, lots of tools. $15,000. 
FMI call (325)853-2180 _____
For Sale: 2005 white F-250 
Ford Truck, 2WD extended cab, 
5.4 liter, black Easley flatbed. 
New tires, tinted windows. New 
Ranchhand grill guard. Bully 
Dog chip, Flowmaster 
exhaust system, $20,000. Call 
325-387-3254 for more informa- 
tion.______________________
Country Home: 15 acres, 5 
milesW  of Sonora on Blood- 
worth Rd., 3 BR/2BA , approx. 
1,700 sq. ft. w/dbl carport. Bam/ 
Shop, in-ground swimming 
pool, Vi BA, storage, newly up
dated. FMI call (325) 262-6868 
or 450-6724

House for Rent
House for Rent: 2 BR, 1 1/2
BA, $550 per month. FMI call 
(210)834-1743.

Public Notice

The Sutton County Days Associ- 
ation/Sonora Outlaw Pro Rodeo 
is accepting sealed bids for the 
labor to paint the stands, fenc
ing, & pens at Sutton County 
Park Arena, Hwy 277 & IH-10, 
Sonora, Texas 76950. Paint will 
be furnished by Sutton County 
Days Association.
Bids should be mailed to Sutton 
County Days Association, P.O. 
Box 125, Sonora, Texas 76950. 
They will be accepted bids till 
October 12, 2011. Bid opening 
and review will be at 6:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, October 19, 2011.

Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam D avid Hernandez ~ Realtor

f a f  215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950
~  325-387-6115

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
Residential Properties

408 Martin St. 
nil GlasscockAve.
817 E 2nd St.
302 Water Ave 
210 E. 2nd St.
304 E Plum St.
702 E Poplar St.
803 S. Concho Ave.
308 W 1st St.
616 Ave. I, Ozona, TX 
306 Brookside St.
213 Hudspeth St.
111 Sonora Dr.
105 Sawyer Ct.
1105 Ave. C, Ozona, TX 
907 E. 2nd St.

504 E. Plum St.

$39,500
$79,500
$82,000
$85,000
$89,500
$97,500
$98,000

$105,000
$105,000
$135,000
$148,000
$159,900
$165,000
$182,500
$199,900
$335,000

Price Reduced

Price Reduced

Price Reduced 
Sale Pending

Price Reduced

Vacant Lots
$ 10,000 New Listing

Commercial Properties
606 Crockett Ave. - Vacant Gas Station $64,500
103 W. 4th St., Iraan, TX - 5 Lots w/metal bldg. $200,000
847 Meridian Drive - Large Office Bldg. $260,000

Acreage
20 acres - Sutton County Estates Lot 5 - Hwy 864 $44,000
122.416 acres - Sutton County Estates - Hwy - 864 $244,832
100.546 acres - Sutton County - Hwy 864 $201,092
100 acres - Crockett County - Rim Rock Ranch $95,000
285.3 acres - Sutton & Val Verde Cty. - Hwy 189 $271,035
50 acres w/3BR72BA Home - NW Kimble Co. $165,000
158.66 acres - NW Kimble Co. $269,722
640 acres - NE Sutton County $736,000
675.714 acres - Crockett Co. $912,209
960.77 acres - Sutton Co. - Bond Rd. $1,200,000

Price Reduced

Ik Rio I>iablo Realty
(825)387-2637

w ( N r « r j i o d i a b l a « e a U y x < i m
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**Price Reduced** 
505 Glasscock 

2/1 $58,000 
Well kept 984 sqft 

2 car covered j)arking 
Great Entertaining 

Space w/fan

**Contract Pending** 
213 Sawyer Dr 

3/2/2
Totally Remodeled 

To Perfection 
$127,500

Employment

Immediate Position Available:
I-10 Exxon is looking for candi
dates to join our winning team. 
The following position is avail
able: Sales Associates, FT. We 
offer a great benefits package 
including paid vacation, 40 IK, 
and health insurance. Starting 
pay is $8.00 per hour. Apply at 
I-10 Exxon, 1009 N. Water St., 
Sonora, TX. A drug-free work 
place. EOE_________________
Lighthouse Church is seeking 
a nursery worker for Sunday 
mornings. FMI call 387-9100 
ask for Dorn

DRIVERS NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY!

We have immediate openings for 
experienced DRIVERS. Quali
fied candidates must have Class 
A CDL with Hazmat endorse
ment, ability to lift up to 75 lbs 
and a clean driving record. We 
offer competitive pay and ex
cellent benefits. Qualified can
didates should email a resume 
to jobs@scfuels.com or apply 
in person at: SC Fuels, 1505 N 
Crockett Ave. Sonora, TX 76950 
Equal Opportunity Employer
Sonora ISD is accepting appli
cations for the position of El
ementary School Special Educa
tion Aide. This position is for 
the 2011-12 school year. Bilin
gual skills preferred, but not re
quired. Applications will be ac
cepted until the position is filled 
and may be obtained by contact
ing the Superintendent’s Office 
at 807 S. Concho or by down
loading an application at www. 
sonoraisd.net. EOE

Public Notice

NOTICE OF .
PUBLIC MEETING 

TO DISCUSS SONORA ISO’S 
School FIRST Rating 

(Financial Integrity Rating 
System of Texas)

Sonora ISD will hold a public 
meeting at 5:30 pm, October 10, 
2011 in the Vocational Building, 
805 Prospect, Sonora, TX

The purpose of this meeting is to 
discuss Sonora ISD’s rating 
on the state’s financial account
ability system.

Employment

Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Mon, thru Fri._____
Day Labor Wanted here in 
Sonora; Concrete, Plaster or 
Carpentery expe/ience a plus. 
Call Jeff @210-389-5568.

Now Hiring: Taco Grill is now 
hiring a part-time cashier and 
waitress. Please stop by in per
son for an application and ask to 
speak with Jessica or Marie.
Help Wanted: Dependable
full time person needed in the 
Sonora Area. Will Train. Must 
be 18 years of age, have a cur
rent Texas driver's license and a 
clean driving record. FMI call 
325-387-3154 or come by 311 
W. College St. for an application.

Scott
Jaco b y  www.scottiacnhvrealestate.cnm

Real Estate

P.O. Box 295 325- 226-2768
Sonora, TX 769^0 sjacoby@ dishmail.net

m tOUM

Now Hiring: Telesis Operating 
is hiring a pumper, must have a 
clean driving record. Send re
sume only to Vikki Cathey @ PO 
Box 526, Eldorado, TX 76936
Now Hiring: Part-tim/per visit 
RN and CNA needed for well es
tablished home health agency in 
Ozona. Must be willing to travel 
to surrounding areas. Excellent 
pay with mileage reimburse
ment. Come by 1205 Avenue E 
in Ozona to pick up application 
or fax resume to (325)392-8202.

INVESTOR APPEAL!!
Sonora/Sutton County, Texas

1940 Acres - North Bledsoe - Hunting Cabin, Scenic 
Canyons, W.T. Deer & Aoudad! Low Price!

1808 Acres - South Bledsoe - Rolling Live Oaks, 
Good Hunting, Paved Frontage! Low Price!

2500 Acres - South Steen - Beautiful Live Oaks, 
Some New Fencing, Excellent Deer & Turkey, Lots 
of Paved Frontage! Much Lower Priced!

LEE, LEE & PUCKITT ASSOC., INC.
www.llptexasranchland.com 

(325)655-6989 or (325)656-1225

1

1
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Grooms Polaris 
Rocksprings, Texas 

830-683-4516 
www.groomspolaris.com

“A Tradition of Excellence''

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325- 658-6627
Daniel ~ 325- 234-8776 • Wayne ~ 315-234-5173 %nJC>unh fr  ? {

Caruthers Realty
“The Best o f  the B esf  

-SO L D -
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E of Sonora, $1395/Acre

-C om m ercial P rop erty-  
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard 
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime 

email: bobc@sonoratx.net m
3 ^

COLLECTOR CAR AUCTION

2011
AUCTI ONS O C T O B E R  6 t h - 8 t h

At The Dallas Convention Center 
Dallas, TX

6 0 0  VEHICLES
Be part of the live national TV broadast 

on Discovery's Velocity Network
BUY. SELL. SPECTATE.
www.MECUIVI com*i1S»56e RS8S

MOTIVA TED SELLER
30 acres— great location 6 miles from Sonora, 

remodeled 3/3 house w/CH&A, attached carport, 
sprinkler system, well, outbuildings, fences, views, 

abundant wildlife, pictures on website; 
$269,500

R.D. Kothmann Real Estate

w w w .kothm annrealestate.com  325-446-301 3

Now Accepting Applications for 
Breakfast Cook

i i t e l H i i l :
t’

mailto:kreggcond-er@aol.com
mailto:kreggcond-er@aol.com
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
mailto:jobs@scfuels.com
http://www.scottiacnhvrealestate.cnm
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.llptexasranchland.com
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By Dusty Padilla
Editors Note: Last 
week we ran an incom
plete version of this 
story. Please enjoy the 
complete re-run of this 
article.

Today represents a histori
cal turning point for us as 
Americans. This day in 1863, 
Abraham Lincoln issued his 
preliminary “Emancipation 
Proclamation”. Little did he 
know that on this day he was 
setting in motion a monumen
tal future filled with decades of 
movement’s for equal rights. 
I wonder what he would say 
now if he were still alive.
In today’s society we get 
everything mixed up and 
crossed. There are still stints 
o f “isms” everywhere you 
look as if somehow we have 
forgotten what race really 
means. When will we, as a 
Nation, come to terms that 
yes we may all have rights 
and freedoms as Americans, 
however we as people suffer 
many different types of rights 
and freedoms. In my years it 
seemed that racism was but 
on the back burner of life and 
things were better. Yes you 
still had your issues with it, 
but they weren’t blown out o f

Forward March-Fore Score and Into the Future
proportion for the most part, in animosity towards a certain went after everyone asso-
It wasn’t until September 11, race. We didn’t just go after the what we believed
2001 that we saw an increase ones who struck us in our heart; background. We

School Superintendent’s Report
By Don Gibson

It is hard to believe that 
we are finishing the first six 
weeks of school!!!! We have 
had a great start for the 2011- 
2012 School Year at Sonora 
ISD. We have several new of
ferings this year, one of which 
is the new Robotics program. 
This is an additional program 
to SISD and just another way 
to expand our academic offer
ings. The sponsors of the after 
school robotics program are 
really excited about the learn
ing experience and one com
ment w as....’’the students are 
so excited about the program, 
we have to tell them it is time 
to go home”. There will be a 
feature story in the newspa
per with pictures about some 
of their projects in the near 
future. Again, “Thank You 
Teachers” for helping start a 
new program that will benefit 
the educational process of our 
young people.

We have been working hard 
on getting a handle on school 
finance for several years. Just 
when you think you have it

figured out, the Legislature 
meets again and creates a new 
set of rules and we have to re
learn the finance system. We, 
as a district, realized two years 
ago the need to start “tighten
ing our belt”. We started with 
budget cuts of over $600,000 
last year, followed by addi
tional cuts of over $500,000 
this year. The 2009-2010 cuts 
were mainly to capital outlay 
items and this year was in the 
area of staffing. We did not fill 
several of the fourteen vacan
cies that we had this year and 
thus lowered our payroll con
siderably. The school budget 
is divided into approximately 
75-85% salaries and 15-25% 
other operating cost. Anoth
er area that takes a lot of our 
time is making certain that the 
state has, and uses, the updated 
numbers that drive our portion 
of state funding. We stay in 
touch with the Texas Educa
tion Agency to make sure that 
their numbers match our num
bers. Because of this constant 
dialogue, we have been able to

2011 Sonora B roncos Football
September 23 Blanco Away 7:30
September 30 OPEN
October 7 * Junction Away 7:30
October 14 ^San Saba . Away 7:30
October 21 *Ozona Home 7:30
October 28 ^Harper Away 7:30
November 4 *Coleman (Senior Night) Home 7:30

“recapture” some of our mon
ey fi'om the state. This has 
enhanced our cash flow by 
approximately $6.1 million 
over the last two years. If we 
did not have a dedicated staff 
keeping up with this, there is a 
possibility the District might 
not have realized this gain. 
These actions have allowed 
us to put approximately $1.2 
million back into our bank 
account and may allow us to 
start refurbishing our science 
labs with some much needed 
equipment.

If any of you have any ques
tions about the school, our 
programs, or our financial 
status please call or come by 
the office for a visit. Thank 
.you Sonora Community for 
your support and dedication.

Contd. From Front 
Page: School Board
that the “cafeterias are level
ing out and the kids seem to 
like the changes”.

President Cahill then 
thanked the board members 
for dedicating their time for 
the superintendent search. 
The board then went into ex
ecutive session at 6:21 p.m. 
The reconvened in open ses
sion at 7:56 p.m. where no 
action was taken from discus
sions made in executive ses
sion. The board adjourned at 
7:56 p.m. The next school 
board meeting will take place 
October 10,2011.

automatically put every Mus
lim into a terroristic bracket. 
We didn’t stop to think that 
not every “Muslim” share the 
same beliefs as those in the 
Middle East.

In my experiences I had the 
pleasure of serving with a few 
Muslims. Though I didn’t 
view them as that, they were 
Marines. Marines who I trust
ed to have my back and take 
care of me if needed. When 
your life depends on the Man 
or Woman next to you, you 
don’t differentiate between 
ethnic backgrounds or life
styles. You look into the heart 
of that person and their ability 
to do what is asked of them. 
I’ll agree it’s easy to forget 
that just because someone is 
a certain race, doesn’t mean 
that they mirror the same 
ideas as their race. The Mili
tary is like a big bowl of mis
cellaneous items. Every Mili
tary member’s background 
is different. We come from 
around the world but we share 
one thing in common. We are 
all Americans fighting for the 
same thing; freedom for oth
ers. I’ve served with a couple 
of ethnic backgrounds two 
that I remember well were 
a Canadian and Romanian. 
It’s true they were serving to 
gain citizenship to become an 
American, yet they could have 
waited. The fact that they de
cided to serve in the Ameri
can Military while waiting 
for that to happen is what I 
admired about them. There' 
are a lot of Military members 
like that; they choose to put 
themselves in harm’s way for 
a country that doesn’t con
sider them citizens, yet lets 
them serve. When I was de

ployed to Iraq, I worked with 
some Muslim Marines. When 
it came to what we were do
ing over there, their views 
weren’t any different. They 
knew we had a job to do and 
that was to take care of the 
people. They didn’t show ha
tred towards our Country nor 
did they want out of their con
tracts. They were Americans 
and they were fighting along
side their American brothers 
and sisters.
I suppose what I’m trying 
to say is, when it comes to 
America we are divided in so 
many ways. Red states, blue 
states, religion, race, choices 
of lifestyle and even looks. 
It’s time, as a a Nation, we 
really understand each other 
and stop fighting amongst us. 
Let us not forget the 600,000+ 
Americans killed during the 
Civil War. That war wasn’t just 
about slavery. It was about 
rights all together. When will 
we learn that it’s the United 
States of America for a rea
son! Our fore fathers knew 
what lie ahead of us. To be
come a Nation of insurmount
able standings with other 
Countries is no easy task. Yet 
every day America is looked 
upon as this “Great Nation”. 
What we really are is nothing 
more than a Teenager trying 
to make it in an Adult’s world. 
One day I believe that we will 
come together as a Country 
and that, America, is when we 
will honor President Lincoln’s 
words.

O c t o b e r s , 2011
Su t t o n  C o u n t y  f a i r  G r o u n d s

So n o r a , T ex a s

6:30 PM
Presented by: Caveman ducking dulls & Lazy 2 Ranch

Join us for the first annual Bull Bash enjoy bull riding at its best featuring 

bulls from the PBR as well as some o f the best riders from across the state o f Texas.bulls from the PBR as well as some or the best riders from across the state o f Texas. 

Bring the family out for good food exciting bull riding and live Texas country under the stars

Bull riders,
for entries and prize info, eontact 
Wylie Wagoner (325)206-0223 or 

cavemanbulls@hotmail. com


